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A man cannot tell another man that
he thinks he is wonderful, that his
work is a marvel, and that he believes
he is going to do stupendous things.

Only a woman can say that to a

man. That is why every mn must
have some woman about him. That
i why men marry, and it is when the
wife fails to bolster up a man's faith
m himself by her faith in him that he

goes out lo king for some other
woman to do.it. And when he finds
her he cats her his a nity.

Between the woman who, when her
husband lags along the road, says to
him, "I know you have it in you to
succeed. I know you are going to do
big things," and the woman who says

,to her huhband, "You will never gel
cn. You are not ,one of the peopk
who get on," is the difference be;
tween success and failure.

Between the woman who, when hci

husband meets with misfortune iu

business, says to him, "You've madi
one success. You can make another:
this is just a setback. We'll start ail

over again, and do better than we did

before," and the woman who saysvtti
her husband, "You've made a failure
;ou've shown you don't know how to

get on. Take a small job and work
for somebody else," is the difference
betweei! the man who comes back
and the man who is down and out.

It pays to believe in your husband,
ladies. Think it over.

The Wife's Share .

By DOROTHY DIX.

Hope and courage are the founda-

tion stones on which success rests.
We can only do as much as we

can do. Take away from a

man faith in his own ability to achieve
and you foredoo him to failure. Dis-

courage him by glomy forebodings
and you paralyze his energy.

Theres are a few bromidic facts
hat I wish to call to the attention of

those wives who complain of their
ack of luxury because their husbands

are poor and they 'suppose they must

get use i to being shabby, since Jdhn
isn't one of the kind who just compel
success.

Most women whose husbands can
not provide them with limousines lift

up their voices in this wail of woe.

They cry out that their husbands will
never succeed, which is the crudest
and most foolish thing they can pos
sibly do.

It is fcruel. because no other criti
cism cuts to the quick of a man's soul
like his wife s. Of all tre world she
is the one being before whom he
wants to shine and there can come no
bitterer humiliation tq him than to
realize that she regards him as o
poor, weak, incompetent, who isn't
capable of holding his own.

No man is ever down and out so
long as his wife believes in him, so
long as he can come home at night
in a brave and smilinsr face, to a
woman who inspires him with her
own optimism. The man who has
that sort of a wife always has another
fiffht left in him. He can't be con

quered, because he js bound to justify
his wife's opinion of him. The
strongest force on earth is' fighting
with him, and in the end he succeeds.

The man who never comes back is
the man whose wife's complains be-

cause he isn't a Rockefeller pr a

Morgan add the last straw under
which his courage breaks. He is the
nun who comes home to a whining
wife after a hard and anxious day,
who has all of his mistakes flaunted
in his face, perhaps before strangers.

In justice to the complaining wife
who takes a despairing view of her
husband, and tells him he wil never
succeed, she seldom means halt she
says. She really doesn't think that
her husband is a failure, or the pros
pects are as gtomyi as she pretends
that sne aoes. ane is merely mauig-in- g

herself in woman's besetting sin
of self-pit-

11 IB a pity women uu nut rciic
tow hungry their husbands are for
? little praise and encouragement,
how they long to hear from their
wives' lips Some appreciation of what
they have achieved, some prophecy
of hope and faith in their future suc-

cess. The curious rserve that exists
between men does not permit them
to praise one another to their faces.
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The Charles Mew family are telling
their intimate mends ot trie engage-
ment of their son Phillip and Miss
Norma Mack of Buffalo, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman E. Mack. Mr.
Mack was formerly k democratic na-

tional committeeman and is editor of
the Buffalo Times. No formal an-

nouncement has yet been made, but
Miss Mack's family will make the an-

nouncement in Buffalo in the near fu-

ture.
Miss Mack and her sister, Miss.

Harriet Mack, are the guests of the
Metz family, having come in yester-
day from the Metz ranch, where a

- house party of .young people was

given for two, weeks. Miss Gertrude
Metz, a sister of Phillip Metz, gave
a large bridge luncheon at the ronte-nel-

today for the Misses Mack, who

will be maids of honor at
the ball. The Metz fam-

ily is also giving a, supper at the
Omaha club following the coronation
ball for their guests.

Miss Mack and Mr. Metz met at a
house party in Buffalo at the home
of Mr.- William Decker, who is also
in the party at the Metz home. Miss

Mack is a Briar Cliff graduate and a

most talented young woman. Having
lived considerably abroad, both young
women apeak four or five languages.
Both are noted for their exquisite
taste in clothes and are devoted to
sports. Miss Mack won considerable
press notice, recently when she as-

cended in an airship with Lieutenant
Phillip Rader, crossing Niagara Falls,
the first young woman" who ever took
such a trip. .

Original Cooking Uub. ' .

The members of the Original Cook-

ing club were the luncheon guests of
lyfrs. George B. Prinz today. Since

nearly all of the members have re-

turned from summer vacation!, there
was a full attepdance.

Pleasures Past
A luncheon at the Commercial club,

followed by an Orpheum theater par-

ty, was given for Mrs. F. D, Watson
of Grand Island, guest of Mrs. Penn
Fodrea. A similar party is being
planned for" next week.

'
Bridge Party for Bride.

The Misses Hazel and Helen An-

derson entertained at a bridge party
for Miss Ethyl Tierney, an October
bride. Those present were:

MlMM lllMM
Bthyl Tlmy, Tnrra Tltriw,
Rom Whnl.n, Holda Armbruit,

' wuhalmlna Arfnbnwt,Hattta Kuni.
Alma SANONn, Mthrl Moll.r,
Hdlth Mlllir, lemma Finnan,
Kthyl Jorf.naoty Loulaa Htattelt,
Vera Wallaea, Viola Moraartjr,
Either NelaonV

Ma.dam?n MMdamaa ,

Knnilh KMd, Pholltor,
Wllaenaan, t.

.

Personal Mention,
Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Nunn have as

their guest Mrs. Niinn's uncle, Dr. J.
D. Mc Kinney ot Miami, rla.

Bridge Luncheon tt Fontenelle.
Miss Gertrude Metz entertained at

.a charming bridge luncheon at the
Hotel Fontenelle today for her guests,
the Misses Norma and Harriet Mack
of BulUlo. Small tables decorated
with pink roses ware set in the tea
room for the fifty-thre- e guests. After
luncheon the bridge tables were set
m the three parlors on the mezzanine
floor.
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bymelUflcid
urday. morning to be the guest of
Miss Olga Storz.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Foye will give
a dinner at the Omaha club before
the Coronation ball and Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. Kountze a supper after the ball
for the Minneapolis guests of the
Kedicks and Kountzes.

Guests for
Dr. L. E. Leman, one of Denver s

best known physicians, and Mrs. Le-

man, arrived this morning to be the
guests of Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Jonas
for the coronation ball. Mrs. Dewey
C. Bailey of Toledo, O., will arrive
later in the week, another guest at
the Jonas home.

Mr. Leon Mitchell comes from Rock
tstand, III., Friday morning to attend
the ball, as the guest of
the M. C. Peters family.

Miss Mae Engler is expecting Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Victor of Kansas
City, Mo., to arrive the latter part of
the week to visit her for a few days.

Miss Elaine freeman of Racine,
Wis., is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
M. G. Hayward, and Mr. Hayward
for the festivities.

Mr. Willard Butler will come up
from Kansas City to be with Mr. and
Mrs. ;. T. Stewart for the week-en- d

festivities.
Miss Whittaker of Lincoln will be

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. T. B.

Martin for the Coronation ball. Miss
Whittaker is a niece of Mr. Martin.

Miss Irene Grosse of Pasadena ar-

rived Tuesday evening, to be the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. George.
Miss Grosse is an maid
of honor for the Coronation ball.

Scottish Rite Dancing Club.
A new Scottish Kite dancing club
kim rrtjmiTA in ffive narties

every other Saturday evening, thus al-

ternating with the Cinosam club. The
next meeting will be held at the Scot-

tish Rite cathedral, Monday, October
16. at 7:30 in the evening. All who
are interested may attend this meet-

ing. The officers of the club are:
Otto Nielsen, president; H. H.

vice president; Dr. Hayes
Osanter, secretary, ana n, v.. rorstcr,
treasurer.

Social Gossip.
'

Miss Gertrude forter leaves sun-da- y

evening for the east to enter
school. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rahm are ex-

pecting Mr-an- d Mrs. A. D. Malory of
Chicago to arrive Friday morning for
a visit with them.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Scott left this
ning for Excelsior Springs, where

thev will meet friends from Chicago
and St. Louis.

Mrs. F. B. Hochstetler left last
week for San Francisco to visit her
daughter, Mrs Fred Daugherty, and
Mr. Daugherty. : ,

Mrs. Waite H. Squier is now in Chi-

cago, where she will remain until Fri-

day. . ,r

Mrs. F. D. Wead is at Hastings at-

tending the convention of Woman's
clubs. " v '

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn C. Wharton
returned Monday from a six weeks'
stay in Boston and New York.

Mrs. A. B. Smith is not expected
to return from Honolulu for two or
three months.

Miss Marie Vernon has returned
from Chicago, where she has been
spending the summer studying at the
art institute. .

Mrs. F. A. Nash is expected home
Monday or Tuesday of next wee
from an eastern trip. ...

Mrs. A. R. Keeline is expected
back from the Keeline ranch at Gil-

lette, Wyo., October 20.

Miss Olive Quinn of Gothenburg,
Neb., left Monday for National Park
seminary, Washington, D. C, where
she will attend scnool tnis year. ,

The Misses rhiilyn and Julia naig,
nieces of 'Sir Douglas baig, com
mander of the English forces in

France, are expected the middle ot
next week to visit Mr. and Mrs. H. S.

Clarke, jr., en route to their late fath-
er's ranch in the northwestern part
of Nebraska. Their mother is an
American and the girls, too, were
born in this country, but they were
sent to England to be educated. Their
home is at St. Leonard-on-the-Se-

The Misses Haig sailed from England
September 30.

Advice to Lovelorn
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

The Queetton at PartlvenOH.
Dear Mill Falrfai I am II, have a (ood

poilcion and am solus about with a lrl
of IS who II divorced. What I want t;
know la, oould wo b harpy If we married t
Would anything of the put be a cloud to
our future. I know ihe lovei mo and ihe
think! i am maklnf too bl( a rl:-

There is no reason why you should
not marry this girl and be very happy
with her. But if you are going to
have a feeling of righteous superior-
ity and keep reminding her of your
"nobility"in overlooking her past that
will wreck the lives of both. Suppose
she did make mistake and marry,
unfortunately, there is nothing crim-
inal in that, and if you examine your
own record and find that she has
nothing more serious than that to for-

give you yon may feel proud of your
past, ihe girt evidently nas a tine
sense of honor. I hope you will be
worthy ot her.

Willi Him Hnpplaeee.
Dear Mlai Fairfax I am tl and In lova

with a man of IT, who la a widower. Three
yeare aso my parenti turned me from their
home. Lait winter I met a youni man I
had known alnca childhood. After ho had
talked with me I looked at life In a differ-
ent way, and throush hli Influence any par
ent took me back and ne obtained a poll
tlon for ma In hli father1! firm.

Thla young- man told me ha would not
me me for a long time, but hoped I would
live the way my parent! wanted hi to. I
have not aeen him tor ilx montha, atlll rva
been happy in my new llf until the other
day when hla father Informed me of hi
on coming angagement, and now my

heart nearly broken.
He la going to live in New Hampehlre

after hli marriage, which meam 1 ehall
never eoe him again. Would you advli me
to writo him, telephoue, or what 7 8. M.

Tour letter ehowa that you truly appra-ot-

what thl young man has dona for
yon undoubtedly ha did It for tha aak of
old frlondihin, and now that h la to marry
th girl of hla eholc It la your duty to
wlih him all hauplneaa.. You will alwaya
think of him with th deepest gratitude
elneo ho hai roatord yon ta your family and

For Mrs. Ransom.
Mrs. Alex hick entertained at a

bridge luncheon at her home today
for Mrs. F. E. Ransom of Kansas
City, who is the guest of Miss Irene
McKnight. After luncheon two tables

--
jvere set for bridge,

Personal Mention. . .

MVs, . W. P. Dinwiddle of Mace-

donia. Ia.. ia visit inn .her niece. Mrs.

The girl spreads wide her white hand with the
pretty nails and sees the rays of a white stone on
her third little finger. And she looks up at (he star
and thinks only that it looks as her diamond did
against the blue velvet of its box. And the-st- ar winks.
And wakes reflected fire in the poor bit of lover's
glass.

Mothers look at the star and see there the face of
a child long dead. ,

A man looks up at the stars and sees My
Star" the ace that helps him to lift his feet lighter
on rocky ground. The man at the wheel on the sea,
the trudger in mountain-land- , finds his North Star
andsteps out with a feather-lik- e heart tramp-tram-

The lover on the busy trail, through brambles and
over terrifying trouble-spot- s, tips up a chin once in

a white to find his Lodestar, and steps out with a
singing heart on the right trail tramp-tram- p I

And tramping he sings him f song, "My star ts
a high star, shining down on me: Its silver ray
comes all the way and touches my heart I am not
afraid." - . , NELL BRINKLEY.

' INGERS of the sea need stars. They speak of

Sthe velvet night and the diamond stars to

see and feel the swing of the ship and the
world of water and sky. . And little boy and

big, and 'girls, even, too, get a singing in their
ears, the call of pirate tales, the "Dry Tortugas,"
and the music of the southern stars.. All because
their tale was gemmed withthe diamond of a star.

Poets need stars to rhyme with, to fill the sky
that lovers walk beneath, to liken the conjuring eyes
of a lady unto, to girdle their songs with, to put
there the shimmer and glimmer that must silver the
tip of a poet's, pen.

The little child looks at the star that opens and
closes its glimmering eye of silver and blue and red
fire, the star that hangs from the sky like a beau-
tiful lamp,, in the pinon-top- s in the desert, the star
that winks remote in the moisture lands like a far- -,

away lighthouse in a sapphire sea, and the little
child wonders if another little child looks out and
down, with a fat hand on a windowsill.

Miladys
Slippers

for th

Coronation
Ball

, Should be a Pair of

Walk-Ove- rs

It She Detiret FuhionV
Newest Styles.

Th molt popular this season
re. ,t.

Gold and Silver Cloth Pumps,
Black and Whit Satin Beaded
Slippers. Patent one, two and
threeatrap Slippers, Plain Satin
Pumps and Boots, which we will
tint to matcn your gown. .

Gold nd Silver Cloth
Boot with white satin

tops. Beautiful styles, $10

The prices of our pumps and
slippers are from"- -.

$3.50 to $10
We have Phoenix and Onyx

Silk Holier? to match any of our
pumps and slippers.

WALK-OVE- R

BOOT SHOP
sir So. ietk St.

sure of pure, sweet, fresh

haye on hand a supply of

ttaqe
Uniwaatened

opened, as reaaiiy
spotless conaensenc. vtu uw

COMPANY

L. H. Ouren, and Mr. Otiren of this
city. Sunday Mr. Dinwiddie motored
to Omaha and Mrs. Dinwiddie's and
Mr. Ouren'a birthdays were cele-

brated at a family dinner party.

For Misa Schibsby.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Redick gave
dinner party at their home Monday

evening, followed by a party at the
Orpheum and a supper party at the
Fontenelle, at which Mr. Stockton
Heth entertained the dinner party.
Those present were:

Motors, and MMdamin '

W. R. RoStck, Mlia rannla Schlbibr,
O. C Rodlck. Mr. Stockton Hith.

Sapper at Fontenelle.
Misa Eugenie Patterson will enter-

tain the membere of the
wedding party at supper at the Fon-

tenelle this evening after the parade.
Pink Killarnev roses will be used on
the tables. Covers will be laid for
fourteen. Mr. Ray Lowe will fill the

v

place left vacant until Friday by Mr.
Victor stibolt ot Davenport, ia.

Dinner far Bridal Part. -

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford R. Welter No Matter If the Ice Gives Out
, will entertain, the wed

ding party at the University club be r You can always be

milk and cream if you
1

Co
flfcitVKPJ

nvionn a. i ED

of Frederick, Md., who was an inti-

mate friend of Barbara Frietchie.
Mrs. Lovejoy will receive a pension
of $20 a month in recognition of her
husband's services as a private in the
Fifth Ohio infantry.
'

The .states in which women may
vote for president November 7 are
Illinois, Kansas, Wyoming, Colorado,
Montana, Utah, Arizona, Idaho, Ore-

gon, Washington, California and
. These states have a total of

ninety-on- e votes in the electoral col-

lege. It is easily conceivable that if

cast as a unit they might decide fhe
election, as there are more than 4,000,-00- 0

women to vote.

WE FEATURE

all . L
COLOKS U.UALJllC'S
FOR MEN, 55c to 11.00.

FOR WOMEN, 75c to $2.00
FADDEN & BITTNER

61 1 South 16th StrawL

THE HIGHEST QUALITY :

MACARONI
JWKHERMFG.C0uOMAkA.UiA.

KIllllaK

"1 Bought My Piano

- on Installment --

Why Can't IBuy My

Fall Suit That Way?

. "You can, Patricia. I'm sure it's
as sensible to pay for our clothes
by the week as it is to pay for our
homes, pur furniture and almost
everything else little by little. I
ALWAYS get MY wearables that
way I go to Beddeo'i."

'
"Yes, that's where I intend to

go, too, Margie. Beddeo's at 4417
Douglas street I wouldn't think of
trading at any other credit store- -in

fact, Beddeo's is where a dozen
girls I know buy everything they
wear, and' they say the styles there
are exquisite.

; "Oh, they ARE, Patricia ! I don't
know WHEN I've seen such dar-

ling suits as they're showing now
Jots of cute Norfolk and a won-

derful line of those graceful, semi-tailor-

models with coats that
flare below the waist line. All the
good shades, of course, and the
correct materials, too. You ought
to see them right away,- - Patricia."

. "Indeed, I shall I can buy my
suit for about a third of the price,
can't I, Margie? So I thought
and I'll pay the rest by the week,
because that's how I get my salary.

"Now, let me see if I have the
address right Oh, yes, Beddeo's
Three-Floo- r Credit Store, 1417
Douglas street, and the ladies'
dept. occupies the entire street
floor. I'll go tomorrow."

Women's Activities
...VVVII1C1I ! wn w".vjv '

first time as factory inspectors in

rrussia.
T7..1. Cmit a 1C..vear.n1H

girl of Atlanta, is an expert veterinary
surgeon.

TL. !M n,itnne rtriee In

Japan have not changed materially in

,SUU years. -

A D....n, wnmifl anrl her 17- -

year-ol- d son are classmates at the
University ot California.

Eor the first time. in the history of
Prlin a wntnin has recently been ao- -

pointed principal of a public high
school. 4 t

St- -. ( . l. In i.m,i !n tifteiK;iltia
of the' coming general election is that
three women may take seats as mem
bers of the sixty-tir- congress.

Mme. Juliette Adam, founder of
U. Ma.vII R,vn, and F.tirone's

most famous woman journalist, will
celebrate her eightieth birthday anni
versary next montn.

tl!.. P!U Vtnnv tha ariilntor. has
completed an imposing monument to
southern women lor eretuun on mc
grounds of the Tennessee state capi-t-

at Nashville,
t: ........ urili1v tha rlanirhter

of the famous field marshal, who
Umw (ether'e tit1r han for sev

eral years conducted a school for gar
dening upon ner estate ai viynue.

A lj fire, etiirfont mrolled
.1. . ...... rntla.rr nf hiiainfen aitmtn- -

III IMC lit,. v, .

istration of Boston university is Miss
Mabel (.nen rong. one is me mai
Chinese girl in the country to special- -
: M.J. k,,aini.ee mthnrla with1C 1,1 UiVV,.!" n -
the idea of returning to her country
to teacn. ,

The first woman to be granted a
j . i. . . .i .1,.

pension unacr tun icmio ui m
J pension law passed by congress t its

recent session ia air a.- wary

Sterilised

Cottage Milk is the richest milk nth oothmg taken out ex.

cepi ster and with nothing added.

(tt perfect stenlization makes ic more sanitary thinbottle

milk. There it no danger of contamination at to the bottling,

handling and delivering of ordinary milk.

lore me parang tnis evening.

Shaffer-Crowle- y Wedding.
The marriage of Miss Catherine

Crowley to Mr. Burt Edmund Shaf-
fer takes place today in Buffalo, N. Y.

Birthday Surprise Party.
A pleasant birthday, surprise party

was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Mathewson in honor of
Miss Margaret Mathewson on Mon-

day evening Those present werer- -

Marcant Mithiwion, Hum Hill.
Elilo MftiKlraon, Mildred Urban.
Ila Meaklman. Rllher Bob-ki-

Ruih Wrlsht, Marsaret Bocn.
Ida Wrlsht. Maraaret Patca,
OartraAa Road, Beeele McOlll.
Oortnido Hodoo, Auiujta Kralla.
Uoitor Hart,

Miaarn - Meaars.
Sort Kralla, Oeorse Klein,
Waltnr Kralla. Joo Parteolr.
Herman KnIU, Bay Mathewnon,
Claado Widen, Edward Metheweon. "

Ben Koopman, Fred Meyere- -'
Mr. and Hra William J. Matnawion.

On the Calendar.
Mrs. George Redick is giving a tea

Thursday afternoon, comolimentary
to Miss Lucile Bacon, a bride of next
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Storz are
planning a beef steak roast at "Oak-ridge,- "

one mile west of Florence, on
Sunday. The affair is for Miss Chris-
tine Miller, the well 'known singer,
who come up from Kansas City Sat--

All animal germs have been eliminated from Cottage miia.

Thai s why lasts longer and doesnt take on the odors of other

foods m the ics bos aftei it is
Conis Milk is made in

Bar than twice use looa rsuutt m isw
' milk. . Fa flavw. richness, convenience

' and

acoonnsy Cottage Milk 11. unexcelled . ;

THS MUJC WITHOUT THE COOKED TASTS

III Two Sizes -- 5 and 10c
"

As all GaW Dealers' y

1

n AMERICAN MILK
ii CHICAbU

given you a new insight lata use.


